To inspect the norovirus contamination of groundwater in South Korea, a nationwide study was performed in the summer (June to August) and winter (October to December) of 2008. Three-hundred sites designated by the government ministry were inspected. Water samples were collected for analysis of water quality, microorganism content, and viral content. Water quality was assessed by temperature, pH, turbidity, residual chlorine, and nitrite nitrogen content. Microorganism contents were analyzed bacteria, total coliforms, Escherichia coli, and bacteriophage. Virus analyses included panenterovirus and norovirus. Two primer sets were used for the detection of norovirus genotypes GI and GII, respectively. Of 300 samples, 65 (21.7%) were norovirus positive in the summer and in 52 (17.3%) were norovirus positive in the winter. The genogroup GI noroviruses that were identified were GI-1, GI-2, GI-3, GI-4, GI-5, GI-6, and GI-8 genotypes; those in the GII genogroup were GII-4 and GII-Yuri genotypes. The analytic data showed correlative relationships between the norovirus detection rate and the following parameters: water temperature and turbidity in physical-chemical parameters and somatic phage in microbial parameters. It is necessary to periodically monitor waterborne viruses that frequently cause epidemic food poisoning in South Korea for better public health and sanitary conditions.
As many studies have revealed, gastroenteritis has been, and still is, a major public health problem worldwide. Recently, the development of sensitive diagnostic techniques has provided evidence that noroviruses (NoVs) are the leading cause of acute nonbacterial gastroenteritis outbreaks in humans. In developed countries-including the United States, Europe, and Japan-up to 93% of such outbreaks, along with 60 to 85% of all gastroenteritis outbreaks, were associated with NoVs (15, 24) . Mortality due to acute gastroenteritis was estimated at 2.1 million in the year 2000, and mortality due to gastroenteritis in children was higher in developing countries than in developed countries (4) .
A member of the Caliciviridae family, NoVs have a positivesense, single-stranded RNA (7.6 kb). There are five NoV genogroups (genogroup I [GI] to GV) and three human NoV genogroups (GI, GII, and GIV). Each of the human NoV genogroups is further classified into genotypes; there are 8, 17, and 1 genotypes in GI, GII, and GIV, respectively (24) .
NoVs exhibit broad genomic diversity, and human NoV genogroups (GI, GII, and GIV) are comprised of at least 25 genotypes and many subgroups (7) . The diversity of NoVs is maintained by the accumulation of point mutations from the error-prone nature of RNA replication and by genetic recombination due to sequence exchange between related RNA viruses (22) .
The rapid, extensive spread of disease outbreak in closed settings such as hospitals, hotels, cruise ships, and among troops might be explained by transmission through infectious vomitus, which could be passed on from person to person either on environmental surfaces (i.e., through hand/mouth contact) or through aerosolization (2, 3, 10, 13, 19, 23) . Currently, an increasing number of outbreaks and sporadic cases are caused by food-borne and waterborne NoVs (1, 10) .
The primary transmission route of human NoVs is fecal-tooral spread, but infectious vomitus also plays a role. In addition, NoV has the following characteristics that facilitate spread (7) . (i) The first is an extremely low infectious dose of approximately 18 to 1,000 viral particles. This trait facilitates its spread through inconspicuous routes including droplets, fomites, person-to-person contact, and environmental contamination. The low infectious dose is reflected in the secondary attack rate of 30% or more for those in close contact with an infected individual. (ii) The second characteristic is a prolonged shedding period of NoVs. Thus, the risk of secondary spread increased, thus explaining the epidemiologic NoV spread from food handlers that have already recovered from symptoms and from family members without gastroenteritis. (iii) The third characteristic is strong stability. This characteristic supports the resistance of NoV in a wide range of temperatures, from freezing to 60°C, and in various environmental conditions, including recreational, drinking water, and a variety of food items such as raw oysters, fruits, and vegetables. (iv)
The great diversity of NoV strains can bring lifelong, repeated infections due to the lack of complete cross-protection and long-term immunity. (v) Antigenic shift and recombination from frequent NoV genome mutations can endow new strains with the capacity to infect susceptible hosts.
Several cases of broad-range contamination by human enteric viruses have been reported in South Korean water resources (12) . It can be implied, therefore, that there is a necessary for close monitoring of human NoV content in the environmental waters of South Korea. Several small-scale studies have been launched previously to detect and monitor NoVs in river, waste, and sewage water, but limitations stand in that these studies covered only certain local areas (5, 11, 12 ).
This study is significant because it is the first large-scale research project focusing on the inspection of NoV contamination in groundwaters being utilized as major sources of water. Due to insufficient cell culture techniques in the detection FIG. 2 . Phylogenetic tree constructed with the partial nucleotide sequences of capsid or RdRp gene of NoV isolates of summer (A to D) and winter seasons (E to H). The data were analyzed separately depending on the primer set used for the detection (see Table 1 ). Panels: A and E, GI; B and F, GII; C and G, SRI; D and H, SRII. of human NoVs, nested reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) was used because of its higher sensitivity. In the present study, groundwater samples were collected nationwide from 300 sites in South Korea (specifically, in the capital, six metropolises, and nine provinces) in the summer and winter seasons, and the NoV contamination levels were monitored for the purpose of clarifying the relationship between water quality and microbial content.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Water sample collection and processing. Groundwater samples from 300 sites were collected in the summer (June to August) and winter (October to December) of 2008 in seven metropolitan areas along with the capital, and nine provinces in South Korea (Fig. 1) . The 300 sites were selected by the National Institute of Environmental Research from candidates recommended by government agencies (Korea Center for Disease Control and Prevention; Food and Drug Administration; Ministry of Education, Science, and Technology; and Ministry of National Defense) and by municipal governments, as well as sites included in the Groundwater Quality Network.
Water sampling and concentration measurements were conducted by the National Institute of Environmental Research in Incheon, Republic of Korea, using standard procedures (6, 14) . Samples of 570 to 1,400 liters were collected, depending on the turbidity of the water, which ranged from 2.3 to 5.5 nephelometric turbidity units. All samples were collected with a filter apparatus that contained a NanoCeram filter (Argonide Corp., Sanford, FL). The samples were eluted and further concentrated for NoV assays.
Water quality analysis and physical-chemical parameters. Microorganism analysis. The pour plate method was applied to count heterotrophic bacteria as described for standard methods (5). Briefly, 1-ml of the water sample was mixed with sterile, molten (44 to 46°C) plate count agar in a sterile petri dish (100-mm diameter). It was allowed to solidify at room temperature and then inverted and incubated at 35 Ϯ 0.5°C for 48 Ϯ 2 h. The resulting colonies were counted and expressed in CFU/milliliters. The total coliforms and Escherichia coli in the water were analyzed as the bacterial indicator. Enumeration of total coliforms and E. coli in water samples was performed with the Colilert test kit (Idexx Laboratories, Westbrook, ME) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The total somatic coliphage and male-specific coliphage contents were taken as viral indicators and measured according to the EPA method 1602 (18) .
NoV and pan-enterovirus detection. Water processed with the NanoCeram filter produced a final elute of 20 ml. Viral RNA was extracted from 140 l of this elute with a QIAamp viral RNA minikit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's protocol to obtain the final volume of 60 l.
RT-PCR was conducted with a One-Step RT-PCR kit (Qiagen). To detect the NoV genotypes, two seminested RT-PCR amplifications were applied with previously described primer sets (NV-GIF1M/NV-GIR1M and SRI-1/SRI-3 for NoV GI; NV-GIIF1M/NV-GIIR1M and SRII-1/SRII-3 for NoV GII) ( Table 1) . We used 5 l of viral RNA as the template and 20 l of the premixed kit solution. The PCR was carried out in a PCR System Px2 thermal cycler (Thermo Hybaid, Middlesex, United Kingdom) according to the following protocol: one initial RT step at 50°C for 30 min, followed by PCR activation at 95°C for 15 min; followed by 35 cycles of amplification at 45 s at 94°C, 50 s at 58°C, and 45 s at 72°C; with a final extension step of 10 min at 72°C. Then, 2 l of the products from this reaction was used for the templates in the nested PCR with 18 l of HiPi PCR Premix (Elpis Biotech, South Korea) and the primer sets (NV-GIF2/NV-GIR1M and SRI-2/SRI-3 for NoV GI; NV-GIIF3M/NV-GIIR1M and SRII-2/SRII-3 for NoV GII). The nested PCR protocol was as follows: 94°C for 5 min; followed by 25 cycles of amplification at 30 s at 94°C, 30 s at 55°C, and 90 s at 72°C; with a final extension step of 10 min at 72°C. The PCR products were run on 1.5% agarose gels, stained with ethidium bromide, and visualized under UV light. The products were extracted from the agarose gel with a QiaQuick PCR purification kit (Qiagen), and the sequences were analyzed by Cosmogenetech (Seoul, South Korea).
The primer sets and RT-PCR conditions described by Shieh et al. (17) were applied for the detection of pan-enterovirus.
Statistical analysis. The correlations between the NoV detection rate and water quality (physical-chemical parameters), bacterial indicators, and viral indicators were analyzed with the chi-square test. A P value of Ͻ0.05 was considered significant. SPSS software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) was used for all analyses.
Phylogenetic analyses. DNAStar version 5.07 software package was applied for the phylogenetic analyses. The CLUSTAL W method and the neighborjoining method were used for the DNA sequence alignments and dendrograms (Fig. 2) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The nucleotide sequences of the environmental NoV isolates were submitted to GenBank database under the following accession numbers: GU181370 to GU181385, HM623464 to HM623493, and HQ148187 to HQ148297.
RESULTS
Location and seasonal pattern of NoV detection. In the present study, NoVs were detected in 65 of the total 300 sites in summer (21.7%), and 52 of the total 300 sites in winter (17.3%); in all, NoVs were detected in 117 of the 600 total sites (19.5%). This nationwide inspection showed different regional NoV detection rates. In particular, the summer rates were distinctly high (Ͼ30%) in several regions, including Seoul, Gyeongsangnam-do, Ulsan, Gyeonggi-do, and Gyeongsangbuk-do. Two metropolises, Seoul and Deajeon, showed high NoV-positive rates in winter as well (Ͼ30%).
Two metropolises, Daegu and Gwangju, had no NoV-positive sites in summer or winter. In addition, the southwestern provinces Jeollanam-do, Jeollabuk-do, Chungcheongnam-do, and Chungcheongbuk-do showed relatively low virus detection rates compared to the southeastern provinces (Gyeongsangnam-do and Gyeongsangbuk-do). Three regions-Gyeongsangnam-do, Jeollabuk-do, and Daejeon-showed considerable changes in the NoV detection rates between summer and winter (69.2 to 23.1%, 15.0 to 40.0%, and 0 to 33.3%, respectively) ( Table 2) .
The highest variety of NoV genotypes was found in the area within and surrounding the capital-including Seoul, Gyeonggi-do, and Incheon-which contains nearly half the South Korean population. A positive rate of at least 30% of various NoV genotypes was detected in each of these areas. Another vast area, the Southeastern provinces (Gyeongsangnam-do and Gyeongsangbuk-do) and Busan, along with the area around the capital city (Seoul, Incheon, and Gyeonggi-do), accounted (KW24, KW27, BU14, BU15, BU16,  BU21, BU23, BU26, BU31, BU34, BU41, SN06, SN07, SN20,  SN32, SN46, SN53 , and SN56) located in Jeollabuk-do, Gyeongsangnam-do, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Gyeonggi-do, Ulsan, Incheon, and Seoul showed positive results in both summer and winter (Table 3) .
Genetic analyses of NoV positive samples. The sequence analyses of the detected NoV revealed more varieties of NoV genotypes in summer (GI-1, -2, -3, -4, -5, -6, -8 and GII-4 and -Yuri) than in winter (GI-1, -3, -4, -5 and GII-4 and -Yuri). GII-4 was the most frequent genotype in the summer (44 detections, 58.7%) and winter (30 detections, 47.6%) ( Table  2 ). Among the GI genotypes, the most common were GI-1 and -6 in summer (8 detections each) and GI-1 and -5 in winter (12 detections each). GI-1 was the most frequently detected genotype collectively (8 and 12 detections in the summer and winter, respectively). Interestingly, GI-5 and GII-Yuri were each detected only 3 and 2 times each in the summer but showed much higher frequencies (12 and 6 detections, respectively) in the winter. In contrast, genotypes GI-6 and -8 showed dramatic reductions of 8 and 3, respectively, to none. The mixture of multiple NoV genogroups and genotypes were detected in 9 of 65 (13.8%) sites in the summer and in 9 of 52 (17.3%) sites in the winter (Table 3) .
Among the samples from 18 sites in which positivity was observed in both seasons, 10 site samples (KW24, KW27, BU23, BU26, BU41, SN06, SN07, SN32, SN46, and SN56) contained identical genotypes in either season (Table 3) .
Sequence and phylogenetic analyses showed that the NV-GI primer sets (NV-GIF1M, -GIF2, and -GIR1M) ( Table 1) detected GI-1, -2, -3, -4, -5, and -8 genotypes with 1, 1, 1, 5, 2, and 3 cases in the summer (total 13), and GI-1, -3, -4, and -5 with 8, 1, 2, and 11 cases in winter (total of 22), respectively. In addition, the SRI primer set (SRI-1, -2, and -3) detected GI-1, -4, -5, and -6 genotypes with 7, 1, 1, and 8 cases in the summer (total of 17) and GI-1 and -5 genotypes with 9 and 1 cases in the winter (total of 10), respectively. The NV-GII primer set for GII NoV (NV-GIIF1M, -GIIF3M, and -GIIR1M) detected the GII-4 and GII-Yuri genotypes with 30 and 2 cases in summer (total of 32) and 17 and 6 cases in winter (total of 23), respectively. Finally, the GII NoV primer set and the SRII primer set (SRII-1, -2, and -3) only showed positive results for the GII-4 genotypes, with 23 cases (summer) and 18 cases (winter).
Correlation of NoV with water quality and microorganism contents. Water quality analysis data showed that the average pH, water temperature, nitrite nitrogen, and turbidity were 6.99, 19.46°C, 0.58 nephelometric turbidity units (NTU), and 6.744 ppm, respectively, for summer and 6.94, 14.97°C, 0.62 NTU, and 4.312 ppm, respectively, for winter. A statistical analysis showed that only two independent variables-water temperature and turbidity-were correlated with NoV detection rates. For this analysis, temperature data were divided into five ranges (Յ9.99, 10 to 14.99, 15 to 19.99, 20 to 24.99, and Ն25), and matched NoV detection rates showed different frequencies of 0.0% (0/22), 17.8% (24/135), 18.5% (59/319), 24.3% (25/103), and 42.9% (9/21), respectively. Turbidity was divided into three ranges (0, 0.001 to 0.5, and Ն0.501) with NoV detection rates of 5.5% (7/127), 23.4% (82/350), and 21.1% (26/123), respectively. Among the combinations of variables, water temperature and turbidity were most significantly correlated with the NoV detection rate. However, other combinations of variables were also correlated with the NoV detection rate, including average pH and nitrite nitrogen with turbidity.
Microorganism analysis indicated that the detection rates of heterotrophic bacteria, total coliforms, E. coli, somatic coliphage, and male-specific coliphage were 15.67% (47/300), 62.00% (186/300), 19.33% (58/300), 10.67% (32/300), and 16.00% (48/300), respectively, in the summer and 9.67% (29/ 300), 44.33% (133/300), 6.00% (18/300), 5.67% (17/300), and 11.00% (33/300), respectively, in the winter. The statistical analyses showed that the NoV detection rate was correlated with only one single variable, male-specific coliphage; no correlations were found with any other single or combinations of microorganisms. The pan-enteroviruses were detected in six sites in the summer and five sites in the winter. No further analysis of enterovirus, including sequencing, classification, and correlation analysis, was performed due to the low numbers detected (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
During the water quality control process, it is important and thus necessary for public health to monitor waterborne pathogenic microorganisms. The use of contaminated water for drinking and food preparation may be the major cause of food-borne disease outbreaks. The World Health Organization reported that diarrheal disease accounted for an estimated 4.1% of the total disability-adjusted life year (DALY) global burden of disease. It is also responsible for 1.8 million deaths every year that primarily occur in developing countries and children. Deficiencies in water quality, sanitation, and hygiene were estimated to contribute to 88% of the worldwide disease burden (21) .
Numerous waterborne diseases, including diarrhea, polio, cholera, hepatitis, and malaria, are known to be caused by protozoa, viruses, or bacteria. Among the waterborne diseases, one of the most serious is gastroenteritis caused by NoVs. NoV infections are associated annually with an estimated 64,000 hospitalizations and 900,000 clinical visits in industrialized countries and up to 200,000 child deaths in developing countries (16) . In South Korea, NoV-related viral gastroenteritis has been a major public health issue, as shown by several outbreaks since the virus was first reported in 2005 (9, 10).
In the present study, water samples were collected from 300 groundwater sites located in nine provinces and seven metropolises for general coverage of the national South Korean boundaries (Fig. 1) . Two inspections were performed-in the summer and winter of 2008-to analyze the seasonal pattern. This nationwide study made it possible to determine the regional differences in NoV contamination. We found more NoV contaminations in the groundwater of southwestern regions than in the groundwaters of southeastern regions. The capital, Seoul, and its neighboring areas, Incheon and Gyeonggi-do, showed a potentially high risk of outbreak due to their high NoV detection rates in their highly populated environment. The sampling codes were defined as the combined designation for the processing institute and the sampling location. (Table 2) .
Although NoV infection has been referred to as the "winter vomiting disease," this study showed a higher NoV detection rate in summer (21.7%) than in winter (17.3%). A recent study reported the identification of a new GII-4 variant with an atypical NoV epidemic pattern (8) , which implied that such seasonal changes in NoV contamination may be due to the appearance of new variants. However, a more reasonable explanation for the seasonal changes in groundwater NoV is the specific climate conditions of South Korea, characteristically with torrential rains in summer. The basis lies in that one of the main sources of viral contamination in groundwater being the wastewater that contains discharged virus; in summer, the torrential rainfall can cause the sewage to overflow, and some wastewater may infiltrate the groundwater (20) . This environmental condition may explain why the seasonal pattern is different from that of the general pattern in acute gastroenteritis outbreak cases.
We found diverse NoV genotypes distributed nationwide and mixed multiple genotypes at the same sites. These results supported the hypothesis that the contamination of groundwater was caused by infiltration of virus-containing wastewater.
As stated above, NoV has several characteristics that facilitate its spread. Of these, antigenic shift and recombination can increase the frequency of outbreaks. We found that GII-4 was the most frequent seasonal, nationwide, and regional genotype, and other rare genotypes were detected as well. These findings are valuable data for monitoring the diversity of strains and potential variant strains that arise from antigenic shift and recombination of NoV.
We applied two primer sets to each of GI and GII genotype detection and found that each primer set showed different genotype detection patterns on phylogenetic analysis with sequence data. Consequently, the application of double primer sets proved to be meaningful in covering diverse and mixed multiple genotypes in environmental samples.
The water quality, microorganism content, and correlation analysis data are important for indexing total water purity and can be used for groundwater management. These data have value in setting criteria for classifying groundwater for various purposes.
The statistical study showed that several factors were related to the NoV detection rate. Water turbidity, temperature, and male-specific coliphage were shown to be critical for the determination of the potability of groundwater for both drinking and food preparation.
As one of the main water resources in South Korea, groundwater must be analyzed and monitored for the maintenance of public health. Previous studies that measured NoV in environmental samples in South Korea were limited to a restricted sampling area and comprised a small number of samples (12) . Thus, the present study is the first nationwide inspection of groundwater microorganism content, quality, and pan-enterovirus contamination in South Korea focusing on NoV location, seasonal distribution, and genetic diversity.
